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CALENDAR

FOOTBALL

To-night, 7.40, Literary Societies.
Satnrday, Oct. 29, Football, Ursinus vs Dickinson at Carli Ie.
Re en'e s. Phoenixville High
School, Dr 'inu Field, 3 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. I, Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Wedne 'da), Nov. 2, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Thur 'day, Nov. 3, lYlale Glee
Club, 1.3 0 p. m.
Handel Choral Society, 6-45

p. m.
Friday. Nov. 4, Li terary Societie ,
7.40 p. 111.
Saturday, N 0\ . 5, Football, UrSill us vS.
" arthmore at
~ arthmore.
LATIN~MATHEnATICAL

AND
riA THEMATICA L=PH YSICA L
GROUP MEET

The group held it. first regular
monthly llleeting 011 Tue.-day evening. After the roll call the business of the group \, a: di(;cllssed
and report' of the everal COlllmittees \-\'ere heard. The meeting
was the11 turlled over to the program committee which had arranged
a number of game to te t the
memory and the gue 'iug ability of
the member'. 1'liss Stout, Prof.
Clawson, I{err Thomp Oil, Isenberg, and Long carried off the
honors 1n these COil teo ts.
The refreshment committee then
bronght themseh'e into prominence
by displaying the "eats"
which
they had prepared for the satisfaction of the appetites which were
created d uri ng the course of the
evening.
After a very enjoyable time the
mem bers departed to their respective rooms.
nEETING OF DIRECTORS

The annual meeting of the Board
of Directors will be held at the
College on Friday, November 4, at
10.00 o'clock. Among other important nlatters the Board will consider plans for a definite progranl
of progress for the fifth decade of
the life and work of the College
upon which it now enters. An
unusually large attendance of directors is expected.
A well attended meeting of the
Reformed Evangelical and Ed uca.
1 U'
.
tIOna
mOll, t 1le organizatlOll
representing the interests of Ursinus
rl'l 1
leo 0C o 11 ege anc1 t 1Ie Centra I
gical Seminary of Day tOll , Ohio,
was h e Id a t I.J,-ead'IIlg, 1)a., 011 0 ct.
21.
Much interest was shown ill
the growing work of both 111stitutiolls.

I

THE MONTVIEW PICNIC

Tomorrow the 'Var 'ity plays
La t Saturday abol1t thirty-five
Dickinson at Carli Ie. The game . student ' and friends of the College
promise to be very intere ting as held a picnic at E. S. Moser'
Dickin 011 ha a team which ha' hilltop home, "l\lo11tview" about
made a very creditable
one Illile fr0111 the Arcola Station.
during this year. T11i game i The rainy weather made a picnic
always of nnn nal interest, for it i almo t an absl1rdity but, nothing
known that both team go into the daullted, the jolly crowd set ont
game to play their harde. t to win. from Collegeville on the 11.27 train.
Drsinu ha not defeated Dickinson They took as a motto "It is always
011 their home ground ince 1902 fair weather V\ hen good fellow
and the boys are goillg to Carli 'le get together" and decided to have
thi: year to break that string of all the fUll a picnic wa capable of
defeats. Dickinson has not cro 'ed prodl1cing.
They
arrived at
the Dr. iUlls goal line since 1905. Montview about twelve o'clock,
In 1906 they defeated us 4-0, in unpacked the eatables and prepared
1907 "e defeated them 16-0 but their dinner in the Mo. er cottage.
they won the following year, kick- There were good things in plenty
ing two field goals, core 8-4, while and a everyone had climbed
la:t ) ear we defeated them 24-6. enongh hills to in 'ure a good apThe 'Var ity did not practice very petite, and imbibed enough of the
. trennOll. ly the week following the jolly spirit to keep out the weather,
F. and M. game, there being no the meal was marked by hearty
game last Saturday.
However, eating and mnch innocent fun.
After dinner the floor of the new~
dnring the past week they have
ly
built barn was cleared, and
been practicing hard each day to
further perfect their old plays and waxed, a phonograph procured
to become familiar with some new ann all of the party \V ho cared to
ones which Coach Price has given dance spent the afternoon at that
The others gathered
them.
All the player. except pat time.
around
the
big wood fire in the
Bl1nting are in fairly good shape
for tomorrow' game. The team open fireplace of the living room of
left thi. evening for Harrisburg, the bungalo and amu.-ed themselves
leaving there for Carli Ie Saturday with cards, stories and singing.
About three o'clock the sun came
morning.
out, clearing away the mi:t and
RESERVES, 38 . CONSHOHOCKEN o. clouds, giving an opportunity to
The Reserves easily defeated the picnickers to enjoy the wOl1derchool last ful view of the wooded hill nS1l1g
Con. hohockel1 High
Friday afternoon by the score of above the beautiful Perkiomen
38- 0 . The Reserves were far too Valley.
heavy for the Conshohocken boy'.
After snpper had been partaken
The latter were outplayed at every of with renewed jollity, the crowd
stage of the game, but put up a a sembled around
the
blazing
plucky fight. The reserves could hearth and spent a happy hour ill
gain at will through the line and the singing of old, fallliliar sOllgs.
around the ellds. Several forward The barn floor was then lighted
passes worked successfully for the with Japenese latlterlls and the
Drsinus youngsters and their work I dancing renewed. As soon as the
.
s h owe d great Improvement
in every 111 00 n rose over tl le ea~ t ern 111'11 s
way.
Behney, Starr, Robbins, the company departed With cheers
Mumpher, Bransome, Kichline and for their killd host alld hostess, Mr.
Weidorn starred for the reserves and Mrs. Moser. The three mile
while all the rest played well.
tramp by moonlight to the EvallsThe line up :
burg road was a fitting climax to
CONSHOHOCKEN
RESERVES the most enjoyable day the particiC. Wood
1. e. Starr (Gilliland) pants had experi nced for many
Fisher
1. t.
MUllIpht:r
Crawford
1. g.
Bruuecker years. The ten o'clock car brought
Lair
c.
Robbins everyone hOllle.
Diamond
r. g.
Small I ~l\l
Davis
r. t.
Seaman
Ie crowd was chaperoned by
LOl1g
To e.
Holt Jvliss Hattie Fetterolf and Mi. s
M. Wood right
r. h. b.
weidorn l ll.JJ· C
.
W.Hallowdl(Lelll1on) l.h.b.
Bransol1le lnane lamer, and entertailled as
P. Hallowell
q: l>.
~elll~ey out of tOW11 guests, :Miss Helen
AdalliS
t. b.
E.
Klchhl1e I B I d
.
.
.
'1'ouc 1Id owns,.:J
~t arr, Be 1lney, -"'1
'd
ut lroy , of Phlladelplua,
Ml ·s
vvel orll,
Kichlille, l\1l11lIpht'r, Brallsollle, Gilliland. Swartz, of the Philadelphia School
<.;oals from ~ol\(.:hdoWIIS, l~ell1le)' 2, Brall- of Design and Miss Trillna Frever,
hOllle. UJlllHre. Quay. Reteret', IseJlherg.
.J
Fit'irl Judge, Weht. Quarters, H mill.
'10.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
OLEVIAN LADIES ENTERTAIN

La t evening the girl ' of Olevian
Hall entertained a :elect party of
young men at th eir domicile on the
western extremity of the campus.
The evening \Va pas ed in a very
delightful and pleasant manner by
all. Game. alld contests of various
kind were ind nlged in, can ing the
hOllr. to pa 's all too quickly. The
peanut hunt was e. pecially enjoyed
by all who participated. Pretty
favor were given to those who
were 1110St ucces. ful in the COlltest.
The boys who were fortunate
enough to get a . tring with a card
attached enjoyed the immediate
presence of one of the fair Co-eds
during the repa t, which was of
an excellent order.
All too 0011 the time for parting
came and as that beantiful song,
"Goodnight Ladies," was wafted
over the campus the boys retired
to their respecth'e hall .
nARRIED

Charles p..: Townsend, '05 and
Mi 's Dai y Blank of Lehighton,
Pa., were recentl) united in marriage, the ceremony being performed in the parsonage of the
Lutheran church at Lehighton.
Mr. Town end is a mem ber of the
High chool faculty of Lehighton
and for the pre ent he and his bride
will reside in that city.
In
his
undergraduate days
('Chic" \vas one of the most ncces fu) athletes at Dr inus, being
especially famous as a pitcher on
the baseball nine and, with Coach
Price a a battery mate, was instrumental in
bringing many
victories to U r in us.
He also
bears the distinction of being a
former ed i tor of ' 'The U rsi n ns
Weekly."

•
Vice- Pre. ident Omwake represented Ur inus at the inauguration
of Dr. Wm. A. Granville a President of Pennsyl ania College at
Gettysburg 011 October 20.
Dr.
and M r:. Om\\ ake also attended
the Twenty-fifth Anniver 'ary of
Bryn Mawr College last aturday.
Rev. Joseph W. Cochran, D. D.,
Secretary of the Board of Education of the Presbyterian Church
has accepted an invitation to be
present at the chapel ervice on the
morning of N ovem ber 2 and address the faculty and Students. Dr.
Cochran is recognized as one of the
strongest speakers in the Presbyteriall church.
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FRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1910.
EOITOI~IAL

Thi. year was inaugurated at
Dr 'inlls the system of group hOllses,
and th e r e.-nlt· of the sy te m th liS
far ha\e justified th e action of th e
authorities who iu ~ titl1ted
th e
mo\ emen t.
The variolls grOl1 ps
are safely install ed ill their respecti ve houses and the m e III bers ha \'e
been q II ick to take ad \'a 11 tage of
the opportul1itie ' offered by the
association ,,\ lith the mell1bers of
thei r OWl! pa rticula r grot! p. There
is one feature of the systel1l, ho\Vever, which was strongly elllphasized a t the ti me the 1110\'elllent
wa instituted, but which has beel1
th us far sadly llegl ec tec1. 'I h b is
the rece ption r00111 ill each hall
which has been placed at the disposal of the group '. In thei r present condition they are characterzed mainly by their barren aspect,
and are certainly extremely tlllil1viting to any olle who may perchance stray iuto one of thelll.
The various group" are alone responsible for this state of affairs,
and the officer~ should at ollce take
steps to remedy the evil. Co tIl11liltees should be appoillted which
would ha\Te charge of the receptioll
roolll and k ee p it Sli ppl ied wi th
magazilles and any other desi rable
Ii terature.
Sui ta ble
fu rll i ture
should also be procured and the
rooms made as homelike as possible
and the groups would see fit to
stand sponsor for auy expense incurred. If this is clone a suitable
reception rOOlll ":,il1 be at the disposal of each group.

*

*

*

1)'" an announcement to the effect
that prizes of ten and five dollars
would be given to the persons
writing th e best two Dr inus song,
the ame to be su btlli tted to th e
chool of ~lusic before the Christmas holidays. We w o uld like to
impres' upon the minds of all Drsiu us st ud ents the n ecessity for any
one who has talent alollg this line
The World's Standard. Tone cl ear,
to compete for th ese prizes.
mellow and v ery
We have no truiy represe lltathe
powerful.
A bsolut ely perfect in sca le.
songs at Dr. inu. Most of the
Finest v., orlc rnansI Jlp.
Pnces frcm $.5 up war d.
so ng that \,ve are accustomed
Send fo r illust rated
Ca l...i.!og to the makers.
sing at our athletic games and
For snle by all leading
the cam pus are m ere parod ies
music dealers.
D esk D8::2
some popular hit of the pre ent or
past. True, the Cam pus Song i
a product of Ur'inus talent, but
a ide fro111 that \\"e h ave llothill g
of \\'h ic h to boast. \\ h a t we need
and want badly is a truly ill S iring
(94'
Ursinus song, wrillen b) all Ursinus undergraduate alld ,'e t to
111 usic by some one also of U r~i DU S.
w. SCHEUREN
011 several fOrtller occasiolls
'illliliar offers of prizes 11a\ e belli
2nd Door above Rail road
1l1ade and have failed ill each i1lH. INGRA1\I
stance to be productive of any re W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
l.,adie ' and Geut's
European, $1.00 per day and up
s uI t. \Ve hope that at this tim e
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American, $2.50 per day and up
s uffici e nt interest ill Ursillus affairs
with e pecial neatlless
permeates the studentbody to incite JOHN L. BECHTEL
each one to 1llake his or her best
Funeral Director
effo rt to ca ptll re one of the prizes.
Furniture and Carpet
And the prize itself 'hould be the
H. GHISTOCK'S SONS
leas t thOll gh t of thing in the writ• Coal, Lumber, Feed
ing, for the satisfaction that COl1les
Buildel's' Supplies
to one \V ho II as contri bl1 ted SOllleDANIEL S. DECKER
th i ng toward the i mprovemen t of
Midway between Broad Street
cond i tiolls at h is Alma l\later will
Station and Reading Terminal
Below Railroad
on Filbert Street.
amply repay the \\ illil e r for any
The only moderate prlced hotel of
BARTl\I Al\I
H.
effort made.
reputation and consequence in

F.

BARBER

WINDSOR HOTEL

L.

W

BARBER

D.

FINE

GROCERIES

PHIL ADEL PHIA

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

SOCiETY NOTES

FRANCES BARHET T

ZWINGLIAN

William R. Solomon

Latest styles in Gents ' . ~pt:;kwear
Upon the proposal alld the elec- Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
People's Bank Bu-Iding
MAIN STREET
tion of Ward, , 14 aud Barrho, ' 14,
of Port Allegheuy, Pa., these JOHN H. CUSTER
Exclusively as it should be done
gentlemen were duly enrolled as
Collegeville Bakery
NORiqISTOWN. PA.
acti ve lllelll bers.
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
Lockart, '13, Bunting, , I I and
Godshall, 'II, 011 the affirmative
alld LaMont, '13, West, , 12 and
t:ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Herson, '12, on the Ilegative deLATEST IN
l,ocalc::<ilwelll), - follr IIIi1es fl<lIll Philadc:lphia,
bated in a forcible lllanner the
FALL SHO
tical' olle of the I ichest ullicaliollal celll,- r~ ill
world. ;'\l('llerll ideals. High slalHhllc1s. r lIiquestioll, Resohed,
"That All 6 E. Main St.
Norristown versitytrailled FaCility. J,nhoralOlY Hqll i pili t:"11 t.
Gronp By tt'1II of COllrses. l<;xpellses l'Iloc\t:rate.
Fir~t and Second Cla!--s Cities III
Opell Lo \Vu IllCII as \\e11 as tell. Exct'pliollRI
ach'a lltages to studellts eX\>t:"dillg" to t:"1Ilt-r the
the United Slates Should Own and
leachillg plofessiou, law. lIIedidlle 01 lIIilli.sIIY.
Hook of views. official hlliletills, alld delHilect
Operate all Systems for Sl1pplying
iuforlllation 011 applicalioll. Addlt:SS,
Positively ulJder new manageLight, \Vater and Street Railway
ment. Meals served, Oysters in
WHORTEN A. KLINE. Dean
all style. Chicken and Waffle
Trall~portatioll."
The speakers
Di11ner a specialty.
Collegeville, Pa.
in favor of the qnestion as 'stated
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
helel that,
JACOB REED'S
I. The public would receive a
more efficient service.
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
2 On accollnt of the proposed
ci vi I service system, able lllen
would be at the head.
3. ~lunicipal ownership would
be a Sllccess financially.
The Negative side presented the
following arguments:
1. 11uIlidpai ownership not
a
function of city governlllent, iuterParticularly well qualified to meet the ideas and re-

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe S op Ursinus College
EAR

ERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

SONS

Tho

0

ghly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

I

feres with the. individual.
quirements of Young
A few weeks ago there appeared
2. III ustratlOlls show that uuder
Suits and
in the new columns of the "\Veek- sllch a system corruption is of the :
JAr()R Rr-ro's ~of"s

Men
Overcoats $15 and upward
'

142.oC 1·426 CI ('strut ft .• Phih delrHa

THe

Ul{SlNU~

fIll WOR1'I-I'S

wor t kind.
3· Private ownership gives the
more
efficient ervice.
WE SELL
and .
Supplies
After the rebuttals of Godshall
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
and
Her on, the judges rendered
We do Developing and fiui hing a it hould
be done
a deci 'ion in favor of the negative,
as did the honse on the merits of
the question. The regular speeches
HOnleopathist
brought forth snch an intere t that
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the general debate beca1ne quite
OFFICE- rain t. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours: Until9 a . m. [to 3 and 7 to 9 p . m. spirited.
Bell Pholle 52-A
The Review of Mi 's Rapp, '12,
profu e with witty remarks and
humorou items, establi 'hed the
Practisi ng Physician
ability of the writer in preparing
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
the society paper.
1020 CHESTl\lU1.' ST., PHILA.

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. B. Horning, M. D.

Office Hours: Ulltil 9 a. Ill.; 2 - 2 30 and
7-7.30 p. 111. Telephone in office.

K
M
E· 7\
n,
ruse n, ·
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

CHAFF

D O l l e of the 1110 t entertaining
program. of the year was rendered
last week to a large alld apprecia-

.

Norristown, Pa.

tive audience.
The number ..
Honrs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
SlIlIday - : 1 to 201l1y.
which were well prepared and
Office Phone
Night Phone
Bell, 1170. Key. tone 159
Hsrtrall ft HOll e
folBell 716 D . key!->toue 307 much enjoyed by all, were a
lows: Vocal Solo, Miss Saylor;
BELL ·PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Original
tory, Billman; Mock
Conrt Trial, Judge, Thomasson;
Coul1cil for the plailltif, Robbin:;
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Council for the defendant, M.
ollegel ilk, f?a. Jacobs; plaintif, Mi's Dunn; defendant, Holt.
A number of
other. took the parts of witne es
and jurymen. Declamation, Mis
Miller; Piano Solo, Mis Bartman.
Under voluntary exerci es the
society was pleased to hear a few
word. fro111 an alumna member,
H\ erythillg iu lip · to-date
1\1iss Freyer. At this time was
Stationery Wa II Pa per gi ven one of the most alll11 . i ng
numbers of the evening, an Imand Window Shades
AT
persollation by Billman and GlatCIILBERT & C!JLDIN fe 1ter.
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
The society takes great pleasure
in welcoming a active member.
S. RalHiall Detwilel- of Irollbridge
and George R. En 'minger of York.
Established

Dr. S. D. eornish

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOMO L of

ENGINEERING

1824-

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

Y. W. C. A.

WHHKLY

.rirst there is one God and only
one; econd, humanity is one;
third, there is but one way of salvation-Christianity is the absolute
religion.
After the regltlar meeting a short
bu iness meeting was conducted by
the Vice-President, Miss Heebner.
ALUIlNI

Freshtnen and
Sophomores
Allover this broad coulltry a re wea ring
KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, and

LAM PECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
They are built expressl y for yOl1ng men
who desire slIa p and gi nger i 11 their
clothes. They're llIar1e ill exclusive designs and weaves an(l tailored in thoroughbred models

S. MOSHElfl

'84. Rev. James W. Meminger,
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
D. D., of Lancaster was unanimousTRY SHOPPING AT THE
ly cho en pre iclent of the Ea tern
Synod of the Reformed church at
Reading on October 19,

Ellis Mills Store

'88. Rev. J. Lewis Fluck, D. D.,
pastor, has i 'sued a hand ome
sonvelllr program Semi-centennial
of
the
Myerstown
Reformed
Church. Among those who will
speak at the varions services are
Rev. 1. Calvin Fisher, D. D., , 89,
Rev. D. U. Wolff, '75, Rev. James
W. Meminger, D. D., '84 and Rev.
Henry T. spangler, D. D., '73.

Pottstown's Up=to=Date
Department Store
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827 ... 829 Filbert St.

Phila.

Shepard's Hotel

'84. Alvin HU11sicker,
New
York City, was a distinguished
visi tor to the College 011 the occasCollegeville, P4.
ion of the Hunsicker family reullion la t August. At the formal J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
exercises in Bomberger Hall he
delivered a strong address 011
k.(l
(l fI)
'Citizen:hip."

ISIre 5te

I

~ndr~

POTTSTO \V N, PA.
H. H. McCollum, 1905, who appeared with the COll1pany "On the E. H. Mehfhouse & Co.
Road to Yesterday," last sea on is
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
one of the leading character' in one For your next pair of
of Charle Frohmau's plays entitled
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
"The peck led Band" written by
All the latest and best makes of IIp-to-date
A. Conan Doyle. H is play by the
Footwear
way, was originally prod uced at
KINCSTON'S
the Adelphic theatre, London, last Opera House Block ___N_ o_r_ri_s_to_w
_
June and met with sensational
sllccess. It is being played now
for the first time in America at the
Boston theatre, Bosto!}, Mass.

S HOES

n

lIte Jlin"nnn

Pathfind.er

THO Y. NilY. The regular
w. C. A. was
FENTON

FRRM OTHER COLLEGES
meeting of the Y.
led by Miss Helen
On the 25th allc1 26th of this
~!i!!IIII-.-.5
Dealer in
Stout. The topic of the evening month, examinati01ls for the Cecil
was "The Philosophy of Missions." Rhodes Scholar 'hips \Vere conductDry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
The leader brought out the fol- ed at Bucknell University, LewisAgent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
'tlsh WOll r lDealer
10wi11g poi11ts :
Collegeville, Pa.
burg, Pa.
There are two kinds of ChristA . igllificant act of loyalty to
ians in the world: Those whose
their alma mater has been the abolAre the Real Thing for College Stueyes have been opelled to see . the
i:h1l1ellt
of
all
class
colors
by
the
dents,
alld we have a Real Line of
PORTRAITS
ad vance of Christ's tri 111l1ph a1ld
them.
studen ts of St8 te College. Herewho intensely long that others
OUR WORK:
after a II Sta te men n-Jll wear the
should have the same vision al1d
NORRISTOWN
The Criterion Everywhere
blue aud white a~ col1t'ge and clas BOYER ARCADE
those to whom the missionary ictea
Student' 5 Rates
colors, ratlter than III Ike the diviis a wearil1ess, and enthusiasm for
STUDIOS:
sioll pee\'a len t i 11 the majori ty of A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. RennInger, Cashier
it a matter of surprise. If we have
712 Arch Street
American schools to-day.
CAPITAL, $50,000
beell enlightened and have caught
Broad and Columbia Avenue
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
Philadelphia
sight of the great field of missiollary
Offers depositors every bankillg facility
0
Pays illterest Oil tilllE' deposits.
vYork, it is our business to help a
Safety deposit hoxes to relit
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
Thinking-speaking
on
one's
feet
fellow Christiall to tIte same vj:-,ioll
ICE CREAM
Some splendid books to aid you
by sh~wi.ng hi 111 how the .mis 'iollary
20% diacount to teacher,
I
Unequalled in Quality and made
idea IS l11vulved and luterwoven
Row to Attract and Hold an ,..udlence .•••••.•. '1.pD
I>t:H 11:.'1' ill
acco,.ding to latest methods
l:iclence aud AI t or Elocution ..•••.•.. , 1.25
ill the very tru ths that he has al- Fenno's
Ott'll How To Use tbe Voice.................... 1.25 (t
~
How To Ge8ture.............. ..........••. 1.00
00 .,\ S
A
I ready learlled to valve. We may Ott's
Common Errors In Writing, Sreaklng..........
.50
R'ld!ord's L:omposltlon and Rbetorlc. •• •.....
1.00 1
Pottstown, Pa.
BoU's Tbe Worth of Words............... ..••.•• 1.25
f
d"
i
I I
J
be helped toward al1 eq tti pmell t for Likes
and Opposites (synonyms and opp.) ......50
0 every escllplloll. IIt:W a IH ~t:C{)II{ 1H II
(epIgrams by hundreds, (ndea:ed).... 1.50 I
Bus n:lllo\'t:d to
this if vve thillk of the whole lllis-. Character
Pros Bnd Cons (c()llIplete debates).............. 1.50
Parts (all OCCo.aIOD8)...... .•••. 1..50
r
siollary ell terprise as resti n g 011 Commencement
PIeces That Ha \'e Taken Prlze8... . . .. .. ...... •• 1.~
1229 Arc h St. F ....
II I a.
The Dest American Orations ot Today........
1.2a
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS three principals which we call re- How to Stu<1y Literature ....................... • .75
In8tGnta1l60U8 Parllamentury GuIde... .•••••.••
.50 I
Five doors east of 13t.h St.
Suit eases Travelling Bags
member easily IJY the~e brief titles:
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
North Side
York City
Norristown Oue God; 011e Race; Olle Message. 31-33-35 W. 15th St.bZ' h New
65 E. Main St.
t
tor
I
Aul.1 c:xtc:lltb Ii ~tllllilll ill\'ilnLillll lo IllS lliRlly
Schoolbooks 01 aU pu UJ era a one 8 e
pntl'ol\!'J to "isit tilt! \lew ~tole.
I,
Send for a Catalogue._
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Weitzenkorn Declaration
of Style Independence

The Hotne of
•

WtiH1(L'i

URtilNUti

Every year at this time we make onr formal "Declaration of Fall Style Independence," and this 1910
announcell1ent we're particularly proud of. Why
shouldn't ,ve be? Is there a store in Philadelphia,
New Y or k or Chicago that shows a selection like this:

Addler Rochester Clothes, R. B. Fashion Clothes,
"Elk Brand" College Cut. $10 to $30.
HAWES AND STETSON HATS

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

SEMINARY NOTES

Rev. G. A.
nyder, D . D.,
formerl y Pre iden t of Catawba
College, now of :Middle town, l\ld.,
visited the eminary la t Monday
morning, as i ting in the Chapel
exerci e. and peaki ng a few word '
of encouragement to the Faculty
aud tudent:.

Weitzenkorn's
~~~"CVPIilV't0~t~ts~~

For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
The

3eweler

paldi ng Catalogne is a complete

The Rev.
Dr.
Funkhouser, encyclopedia of What's New in Sport
former Pre ident of Bonebrake U. and i sentfree on request.
B.
en1inary deli\1ered a strong
A. G. SPALDING « BR.OS.
lecture to the tudents la 't Wed1210 Chestnut St., PhHa.

and expert

matchmaker

nesday morning, hi , 'ubject being
Come along ano eno your L.aun(hy
"The Seminary and Eva11gelism." with the re t to. the. Bache or's Friend,

42

where all mending 1S clone, buttons ewed
Re\'. Dr. Robbin., the ",ell- on, socks darned FREE. mall and Holt
known returned 11is:ionary to the our agents. Give them your work.

I

Philippine ', and now touring the GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
College world in the illtere ts of the
434 436 Race St., Phila.
Student
Volunteer :Movemellt, - - - - - - - - - - -- -s

pent la:t Thur:day at the Seminary. H made :everal addresses.
1\1r. Richter, of the U. B. eminary
al:o ,ti rred up some 1\.li 'sion acti vity, with the result that 11essrs .
Hamme, Palmer and Beaver \-vere
ent a. delegate to the Volunteer
Conference which met at Athen ,
0., October 21- 2 3 inc1usi\ e.
A number of the :tudellt. attended a banquet given 011 ~londay
evening by the cily Y. 1'[, C. A.
to those interested in the shop
meeting: which are held throughout the city every winter.

Cla~sical Education, a Recitation

I

E.

MAIN

STREET

NOR.R.lSTOWN
~eo

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
.

~

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'rhe I,argt:);t Collt:g\: Engrav ing
HOll e in the Worlrl

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

I

Ie Than k:q ether Dictionary
:100 PAG:S. 6~00 CLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 V{ORDS AND PHRASES.

GET ':"HE BES-r in Scholarship,
Convenie. ce, Authority, Utility.

by ~lL s Rapp, '12 and a talk by H~d;)
Prof. Kline 011 Liberal Education.
Vallce Prograllls, In vitatio n s. I\<I\:nll5
The members then entered into an
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
informal discu sio n on the live matters of the day, after which a straw
vote wa taken o n the coming
Good Printing for all college
meetings and functions at
gubernatorial election and the re\'-;1'_1.0 101' C:;Jf'cim c n :-a:e s to
The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.
G.lle. r.~!:=- :-::_ ~: C • f' _. ':_> :-. ",riDIT!ield. Mua.
suIt showed Berry the victor by a
Yo·n~:l(o"~". f , - · ~t : "'"' ~:l·I~,'· ';
atlon.
George H Buchanan Company
large majority. The events of the
420 Sansom St .• Philadelphia
I
evening were very appropriately
closed with the serving of refreshmellts to which all present did
) 420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
ample justice .

To Ursinus Students:

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

The eminary boy again deY. M. C. A.
mOll ·trated their athletic prowe 's
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
over the BOllebrake Semil1ary by
DeSigning,
Engraving
The subject for di 'ct1~sion at the
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
defeating them ill a well played regular mid-week m eeting was
gal1le of baseball by a score of 6-I. "How to overcome temptations."
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Faculty and students were well On this subject the leade r, Billman
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra,·ed and Emrepre:ented at th e opening number made the following rem arks :
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes, etc. Lancaster, Pa.
of the Ci tizellS' Lecture Course.
Temptation differs wi th different
Call on or write to our r eprese ntative, E. Bruce Jacobs '10, at th e College.
11aude BaBington Booth deli \'ered indi vidua ls.
Temptations that
her lecture
011
Ligh ts and appeal to ome people have 110 inShadows of Prison Life."
A Full Stock of
fluellce upon others.
Find aOlt]ldt All KinsduSpOpfl'teESlectrical
Building Hardware
what your temptatiolls are
..t:l.
~
CLASSICAL GROUP MEETS
you will filld out largely what you Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
yourself
are.
Temptation
is
hard
The fi rst regular mOil tll Iy llleetBoth Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
i llg of the Clas leal G roup was to fight be~ause it appeals to us
held last evenillg 1n the Philosophy where we are weakest-lakes adRoolll. The program arra nged for vantage of inborn weakness. We
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRI ETOR OF
Lanies' and Gents'
the evening consisted of an address cannot fight it alone. We must
RAILROAD LIVERY
by the President, Keener, 'II, on look to Christ as our Leader and CARMEI'~TS CLEANED
Moving and Local Delivery.. Teams
follow his advice, "Watch and
AND ~R~~SED
at rea onable rate. Be l It::ams 111 toW)).
Call and see for yourself.
Represe ntat ive on the grounds.
pray les t ye enter into temptation."
PENN TRUST
As students we are particularly
CHAS. KUHNT'S
THOMPSON BROS.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
susceptible
to
temptatioll
to
neglect
Bread, Cake and Pie
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHPRINTERS
opportlll1i ties
for
developmen t.
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
Bakery
OR NOT
Guard the moments and success
L..E?=_ _ _ Collegeville. Pa
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA will be a certainty.
Collegeville, Pa.

G WM REISNER

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.

I.

H 7l"RDW 7l"RE

ALLEVA BROS.

co.

PAINTF.:RS OF" "TI-IE

"ASINU~

WEEKLV"

E. F. Espenship

